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If Thomas Huxley earned the title of “Dar win’s
bull dog,” then Asa Gray should be remem bered as
“Dar win’s dove.” Whereas Huxley enjoyed a good
fight in his defense of Dar win’s the ory, Gray sought
to medi ate and bring sides together around a com -
mon under stand ing of “good sci ence.” As Dar win’s
stron gest and most vocal sci en tific ally in the United 
States, Gray rec og nized the sci en tific impor tance of
Dar win’s efforts for the grow ing pro fes sion al ism of
bio log i cal research ers. But as an ortho dox Chris tian, 
a Pres by te rian firmly devoted to the faith expressed
in the Nicene Creed, he saw in Dar win’s the ory both 
evi dence for his philo soph i cal com mit ment to nat u -
ral the ol ogy and sup port for his oppo si tion to the
ide al ism advo cated by Louis Agassiz and the natur -
philosophers in both Europe and Amer ica. Indeed,
Agassiz’s advo cacy of Pla tonic forms as a basis of
bio log i cal under stand ing (e.g., “A spe cies is a thought
of the cre ator”1) would be a major source of Amer i -
can oppo si tion to Dar win’s the ory.

Pro fes sor of bot any at Har vard dur ing most of
the mid dle half of the nine teenth cen tury, Gray was
one of the few mem bers of the sci en tific com mu nity
to whom Dar win revealed his the ory before the pub -
li ca tion of On the Ori gin of Spe cies, and, from what I
can tell, the only Amer i can. Gray and Dar win met
briefly in Jan u ary 1839 dur ing one of Gray’s vis its to 
Eng land. Later, dur ing the 1850s, Dar win wrote
Gray on sev eral occa sions request ing infor ma tion— 
a prac tice that Dar win fre quently employed. In 1854,
Dar win’s friend and con fi dant, Joseph Hooker,
showed Dar win Gray’s review of Hooker’s Flora of
New Zea land, in which Gray had argued strongly
against Louis Agassiz’s ide al ism and had raised
ques tions from his own work on the sta bil ity of
 species. Gray was not yet ready to deny their per -
ma nence, but hybrids and other obser va tions were
begin ning to trou ble him. 

The next year Gray wrote a lucid and pen e trat ing 
pos i tive eval u a tion of Alphonse De Candolle’s two-
vol ume Géographie botanique raisonnée, a pio neer ing
work deal ing with plant geog ra phy and dis tri bu -
tion from a sta tis ti cal per spec tive. Hooker had sneer -
ingly dis missed the work. In A. Hunter Dupree’s
author i ta tive biog ra phy of Gray, he describes Gray’s
puz zle ment at Hooker’s response in these terms: 

Although in the long view Gray’s eval u a tion of the
epoch-mak ing nature of De Candolle’s book was
more jus ti fied than Hooker’s sneers, [Gray was con -
fused by his response, for] Hooker seemed to be
talk ing with a more com pre hen sive the ory def i -
nitely in mind, some rea son for tak ing his posi tion,
which he did not divulge and which his friend
[Gray] did not pos sess.2

Dar win, how ever, saw in both Gray’s review of
Hooker’s book and in his com ments on De Candolle’s
tome that Gray was trou bled by some of the same
empir i cal data that had been both er ing him. In April
1855, Dar win wrote Gray to urge that Gray update
his Man ual of the Bot any of the North ern United States
first pub lished in 1848, and espe cially to address the 
issue of the range of Alpine plants in the United
States. Spe cifically, he said: “Now I would say it is
your duty to gen er al ise as far as you safely can from
your as yet com pleted work.”3 Behind this request
was Dar win’s desire to test his impres sion that Gray 
could make a good ally. Gray passed the test, and
finally, in July 1857, Dar win let Gray in on his the -
ory of the trans mu ta tion of spe cies. Gray was never
an uncrit i cal sup porter, and there are many evi -
dences in the cor re spon dence between these two
sci en tists that Gray was will ing to chal lenge Dar win 
and dis agree with some of his con clu sions. Nev er -
the less, Gray saw the impor tance of Dar win’s work
and the ways in which it pro vided answers to the
trou ble some issues that he had con fronted in his
own botan i cal efforts. 
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After con sid er able inter change—one might even
say debate—among Gray, Dar win, and Hooker, Gray
wrote to Hooker in Octo ber 1859 (one month before
the pub li ca tion of On the Ori gin of Spe cies) say ing
that he had abso lutely no prob lem with cog nate
spe cies aris ing by vari a tion. He did, how ever, raise
a con cern that would be the source of much future
dis cus sion. He won dered about Dar win’s “carry[ing] 
out this view to its ulti mate and legit i mate results,— 
how [do] you con nect the phi los o phy of reli gion
with the phi los o phy of your sci ence.” He added:
“I should feel uneasy if I could not con nect them
into a con sis tent whole—i.e.,  fundamental prin ci -
ples of sci ence should not be in  conflict.”4

When Ori gins was pub lished, Gray wrote a clear,
pos i tive, yet crit i cal review in The Amer i can Jour nal of 
Sci ence. Aware of mount ing reli gious oppo si tion, he
ended his review by argu ing that whereas one could
use Dar win’s the ory in sup port of an athe is tic view
of Nature, one could use any sci en tific the ory in that 
way. He wrote: “The the ory of grav i ta tion and …
the neb u lar hypoth e sis assume a uni ver sal and ulti -
mate phys i cal cause, from which the effects in nature 
must nec es sar ily have resulted.”5 He did not see the
phys i cists and astron o mers who adopted New ton’s
the o ries as athe ists or pan the ists, though Leibnitz
ear lier had raised such res er va tions. And a sim i lar
sit u a tion existed with the ori gin of spe cies by nat u -
ral selec tion. Dar win, Gray con tin ued: “merely takes
up a par tic u lar, prox i mate cause, or set of such causes,
from which, it is argued, the pres ent diver sity of
spe cies has or may have con tin gently resulted. The
author does not say nec es sar ily resulted.”6 This far
Gray could go with Dar win. But there was a point
at which he parted com pany, and that was the for -
tu itous ran dom ness of the pro cess that Dar win’s
the ory seemed to imply.

As all good his to ri ans of sci ence and of Chris tian
thought know, evan gel i cal Chris tians in the nine -
teenth cen tury were gen er ally not bib li cal lit er al ists, 
nor did they believe in a young earth. In other words, 
the reli gious oppo si tion to Dar win did not arise
from per ceived prob lems between Dar win’s the ory
and a lit eral read ing of Gen e sis. Rather, fol low ing
the pub li ca tion of Ori gin of Spe cies, it cen tered on
what seemed to be the ran dom ness of nat u ral selec -

tion, the appear ance of new organ isms by chance,
and there fore the exclu sion of divine pur pose or
design in Nature.7 It was the tele o log i cal ques tion
that Gray addressed in his review and about which
he and Dar win cor re sponded over many years. 

Dar win’s response to Gray’s review, a copy of
which he received prior to its pub li ca tion, was very
pos i tive. Dar win even hoped that it could become a
pref ace in a sec ond Amer i can edi tion of On the Ori -
gin of Spe cies on which Gray worked. In a let ter later
in the year to James Dwight Dana, Dar win said: “No 
one per son under stands my views & has defended
them so well as A. Gray;—though he does not by
any means go all the way with me.”8 The “all the
way” included tele ol ogy, and Dar win wrote this to
Gray con cern ing his attempt to retain design: 

It has always seemed to me that for an Omnip o tent & 
Omni scient Cre ator to fore see is the same as to pre -
or dain; but then when I come to think over this I get
into an uncom fort able puz zle some thing anal o gous
with “neces sity & Free-will” or the “Ori gin of evil,”
or other sub ject quite beyond the scope of the human 
intel lect.9 

Three months later he picked up the dis cus sion
with these com ments: 

With respect to the theo log i cal view of the ques tion;
this is always pain ful to me.—I am bewil dered.—
I had no inten tion to write athe is ti cally. But I own
that I can not see, as plainly as oth ers do, & as I shd

wish to do, evi dence of design & benef i cence on all
sides of us. There seems to me too much mis ery in
the world. I can not per suade myself that a benef i cent 
& omnip o tent God would have designedly cre ated
the Ichneumonidae with the express inten tion of
their feed ing within the liv ing bod ies of cat er pil lars,
or that a cat should play with mice. Not believ ing
this, I see no neces sity in the belief that the eye was
expressly designed. On the other hand I can not any -
how be con tented to view this won der ful uni verse &
espe cially the nature of man, & to con clude that
every thing is the result of brute force. I am inclined
to look at every thing as result ing from designed
laws, with the details, whether good or bad, left to
the work ing out of what we may call chance. Not
that this notion at all sat is fies me …. But the more I
think the more bewil dered I become; as indeed I
have prob a bly shown by this let ter.10 
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Shortly after this let ter to Gray, Dar win wrote
Charles Lyell on the same sub ject and said: 

I have said that nat. Selec tion is to the struc ture of
organ ised beings, what the human archi tect is to a
build ing. The very exis tence of the human archi tect
shows the exis tence of more gen eral laws; but no one 
in giv ing credit for a build ing to the human archi tect, 
thinks it nec es sary to refer to the laws by which man
has appeared. No astron o mer in show ing how
move ments of Planets are due to grav ity, thinks it
nec es sary to say that the law of grav ity was designed 
that the plan ets shd pur sue the courses which they
pur sue.—I can not believe that there is a bit more
inter fer ence by the Cre ator in the con struc tion of
each spe cies, than in the course of the plan ets.—It is
only owing to Paley & Co, as I believe, that this more
spe cial inter fer ence is thought nec es sary with liv ing
bod ies.11

In men tion ing “Paley & Co,” Dar win was refer -
ring to Wil liam Paley and other nat u ral theo lo gians, 
who had argued that nature—through the orga ni za -
tion and adap ta tions of liv ing organ isms—dem on -
strated the exis tence of an intel li gent cre ator. Dar win
had stud ied Paley while in uni ver sity, and Gray
had also been influ enced by the work of Paley,
whose eigh teenth-cen tury opus Nat u ral The ol ogy
was an impor tant com po nent of nine teenth-cen tury
Amer i can phi los o phy and was still used as a text at
Har vard when Gray began teach ing there in 1842.
Paley’s Argu ment from Design ulti mately boiled
down to this: 

Prem ise 1: God’s will is for us to be happy in
this life and the next.

Prem ise 2: We can dis cover God’s will either by
con sult ing Scrip ture or by con sult -
ing “the light of nature.” Both ways
will lead to the same con clu sion.

Prem ise 3: The will of God with regard to any
action can be found by inquir ing into 
its “ten dency to pro mote or dimin ish 
the gen eral hap pi ness.”

Con clu sion 1: God cre ates to pro mote the gen eral
hap pi ness of all crea tures.

Con clu sion 2: Organ isms are per fectly adapted to
their envi ron ment by the Cre ator.

The cor ol lary of this last con clu sion was that per fect
design, from the struc ture and func tion ing of an
organ to the struc ture of the uni verse, is evi dence
for God.

For Paley, Nature pro vided the evi dence for the
exis tence of God, but Dar win had dif fi culty with

this argu ment. His dif fi culty cen tered on what might
best be referred to as issues sur round ing theodicy,
i.e., are nat u ral selec tion and its results con sis tent
with design by a benev o lent God or do they imply
that, if designed, God is capa ble of malev o lent intent. 
In a July 3, 1860, let ter to Gray, Dar win explic itly
raises the issue. He writes: 

One word more on “designed laws” & “unde signed
results.” I see a bird which I want for food, take my
gun & kill it, I do this designedly.—An inno cent &
good man stands under tree & is killed by flash of
light ning. Do you believe (& I really shd like to hear)
that God designedly killed this man? Many or most
per son do believe this; I can’t & don’t.—If you
believe so, do you believe that when a swal low snaps 
up a gnat that God designed that that par tic u lar
swal low shd snap up that par tic u lar gnat at that par -
tic u lar instant? I believe that the man & the gnat are
in same pre dic a ment.—If the death of nei ther man or 
gnat are designed, I see no good rea son to believe
that their first birth or pro duc tion shd be nec es sar ily
designed. Yet, as I said before, I can not per suade
myself that elec tric ity acts, that the tree grows, that
man aspires to loft i est con cep tions all from blind,
brute force.12

What Dar win wanted was Design with out suf fer ing,
tele ol ogy with out agony, pur pose with out pain.

This issue becomes the focus of dis cus sion fol -
low ing the third arti cle of a series that Gray
pub lished in The Atlan tic Monthly in July, August,
and Octo ber of 1860. When these arti cles were
reprinted as a chap ter in Gray’s Darwiniana, the
chap ter was titled “Nat u ral Selec tion not Incon sis -
tent with Nat u ral The ol ogy.” The pas sage that
focused the dis cus sion for Dar win was this: “We
should advise Mr. Dar win to assume, in the phi los o -
phy of his hypoth e sis, that vari a tion has been led
along cer tain ben e fi cial lines.”13 

After stat ing that the arti cle was “admi ra ble,”
Dar win responded to Gray in these words: 

But I grieve to say that I can not hon estly go as far as
you do about Design …. [Y]ou lead me to infer that
you believe “that vari a tion has been led along cer -
tain ben e fi cial lines.”—I can not believe this; & I
think you would have to believe, that the tail of the
fan-tail was led to vary in the num ber & direc tion of
its feath ers in order to grat ify the caprice of a few
men.14 

In Sep tem ber, Dar win responded to a ques tion
from Gray and informed him of his cor re spon dence
with Lyell on the sub ject of Design. In a lengthy pas -
sage, he wrote:

Your ques tion of what would con vince me of Design
is a poser. If I saw an angel come down to teach us
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good, & I was con vinced, from oth ers see ing him,
that I was not mad, I shd believe in design. If I could
be con vinced thor oughly that life & mind was in an
unknown way a func tion of other impon der a ble
forces, I shd be con vinced …. I have lately been cor re -
spond ing with Lyell, who, I think, adopts your idea
of the stream of vari a tion hav ing been led or
designed. I have asked him (& he says he will here -
af ter reflect & answer me) whether he believes that
the shape of my nose was designed. If he does, I have
noth ing more to say. If not, see ing what Fan ciers
have done by select ing indi vid ual dif fer ences in the
nasal bones of Pigeons, I must think that it is illog i cal
to sup pose that the vari a tions, which Nat. Selec tion
pre serves for the good of any being, have been
designed. But I know that I am in the same sort of
mud dle (as I have said before) as all the world seems
to be in with respect to free will, yet with every sup -
posed to have been fore seen or pre or dained.15 

Finally, in Decem ber, Dar win sent up the white
flag, con ced ing that “[i]f any thing is designed,
 certainly Man must be; one’s ‘in ner con scious ness’
(though a false guide) tells one so; yet I can not
admit that man’s rudi men tary mammae … & pug-
nose were designed …. I am in thick mud;—the
ortho dox would say in fetid abom i na ble mud.”16

From this point on, the topic is not as cen tral in their
cor re spon dence.

Fol low ing the pub li ca tion of Dar win’s book on
orchids, how ever, he asked Gray to look at the last
chap ter, since Dar win believed that it bore on the
design ques tion. Gray’s response was found in both
his review of the book and in a let ter to Dar win.
In his review, he praised Dar win for hav ing “brought 
back tele o log i cal con sid er ations into bot any.” He
con cluded: 

We faith fully believe that both nat u ral sci ence and
nat u ral the ol ogy will richly gain, and equally gain,
whether we view each var ied form as orig i nal, or
whether we come to con clude, with Mr. Dar win, that 
they are derived:—the grand and most impor tant
infer ence of design in nature being drawn from the
same data, sub ject to sim i lar dif fi cul ties, and enforced 
by nearly the same con sid er ations, in the one case
as in the other.17 

Gray may have believed that Dar win “brought
back tele o log i cal con sid er ations into bot any,” and
Dar win may have swung that way in his book on
orchids, but by 1867 Dar win had def i nitely swung
back to the other side. In his con clud ing remarks
for The Vari a tion of Ani mals and Plants Under Domes -
ti ca tion, he wrote:

How ever much we may wish it, we can hardly fol -
low Pro fes sor Asa Gray in his belief that “vari a tion
has been led along cer tain ben e fi cial lines,” like a
stream “along def i nite and use ful lines of irri ga -

tion.” If we assume that each par tic u lar vari a tion
was from the begin ning of all time pre or dained, then 
that plas tic ity of organi sa tion, which leads to many
inju ri ous devi a tions of struc ture, as well as the redun -
dant power of repro duc tion which inev i ta bly leads
to a strug gle for exis tence, and, as a con se quence, to
the nat u ral selec tion or sur vival of the fit test, must
appear to us super flu ous laws of nature. On the
other hand, an omnip o tent and omni scient Cre ator
ordains every thing and fore sees every thing. Thus
we are brought face to face with a dif fi culty as insol -
u ble as is that of free will and pre des ti na tion.18

An “Insoluble” Question for
Darwin

Imbedded in this refusal to fol low Gray is the
ques tion of theodicy to which I referred ear lier.
How could an omni scient, omnip o tent, benev o lent
God set up a pro cess that led to “inju ri ous devi a -
tions of struc ture”? How could such a Being design
a strug gle for exis tence, a sur vival of the fit test—
war for all and death for some? For Dar win, a
 doctrine of design that included evil and suf fer ing
was not worth embrac ing. 

But Dar win still had to explain beauty and good -
ness, so he con tin ued to waiver. In 1874 Gray wrote
an arti cle for Nature that was essen tially a trib ute to
Dar win. After dis cuss ing his con tri bu tions, Gray said:

Apro pos to these papers, which fur nish excel lent
illus tra tions of it, let us recog nise Dar win’s great
 service to Nat u ral Sci ence in bring ing back to it
 Teleology: so that, instead of Mor phol ogy ver sus
Tele ol ogy, we shall have Mor phol ogy wed ded to
Tele ol ogy.19 

Dar win’s response showed plea sure. He wrote:
“What you say about Tele ol ogy pleases me espe -
cially, and I do not think any one else has ever
noticed the point. I have always said you were the
man to hit the nail on the head.”20 And near the end
of his life, Dar win wrote to his friend T. H. Far rer
these words: “[I]f we con sider the whole uni verse,
the mind refuses to look at it as the out come of
chance—that is, with out design or pur pose. The
whole ques tion seems to me insol u ble, ….”21

Why was this an “insol u ble” ques tion for Dar win 
and not for Gray? I believe that there were two
closely related fac tors upon which they dis agreed
and which led to their dif fer ent view points. First,
as Michael Rob erts has insightfully pointed out,22

 Darwin fol lowed the tra di tional Paleyean view of
design and tried to go from design in Nature to
belief in God. Gray began with a belief in God and
saw design in Nature as a result of that belief.23
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Another way to say it is that for Dar win, design
would be evi dence for God, whereas for Gray,
design would be evi dence from God. Since Dar win
believed that Nature pro vided exam ples that would 
give evi dence for a God that either could not or
would not elim i nate suf fer ing, he pre ferred to with -
hold total com mit ment to design. Gray, on the other 
hand, knew from Scrip ture the attrib utes of God,
and there fore could accept the errors, evil, and suf -
fer ing of Nature within the same theo log i cal con text 
that he did for humans. And that expla na tion relates 
to the sec ond fac tor upon which they dis agreed: the
rela tion ship of free will and pre des ti na tion or, as
Gray put it in the title of one of his arti cles, design
ver sus neces sity.24 As Dar win’s ques tions about the
man killed by light n ing and the gnat eaten by a
swal low had indi cated, Dar win could not rec on cile
the seem ing ran dom ness of cer tain par tic u lar events 
with an over all, fore or dained plan. Either every -
thing was deter mined or noth ing was. 

For Gray, the options were not so mutu ally exclu -
sive. First, Gray took a more global view of design
than Dar win did. Gray saw design pro vid ing the
over all, gen eral plan, but not requir ing spe cific
details. Dar win, on the other hand, under stood
design to be in the details. Gray argued that just as
not all actions of human beings, who are pur pose ful 
agents, are “’prod ucts of design’; many are con tin -
gent or acci den tal,”25 so he could view some
phe nom ena in Nature to be the result of con tin gent
or acci den tal forces. Thus Gray could accept the
elim i na tion of unfa vor able vari a tions, for exam ple,
in the same way he could accept that, for the elect,
God could work through suf fer ing. God caused nei -
ther—they are sim ply a part of a fallen world—but
he can use both. 

Lessons We Can Learn
I believe that there are at least two les sons that

those of us involved in cur rent debates about these
mat ters can learn from this dis cus sion about evo lu -
tion and design that took place between Dar win and 
Gray. First, we need to be cog ni zant of which way
we are argu ing: are we argu ing from design to God
or from God to design? If the for mer, then we must
be care ful to include the whole of Nature—phys i cal
and bio log i cal, “good” and “bad,” ugly and beau ti -
ful—and be pre pared to answer ques tions of suf fer -
ing, evil, and the like. If the lat ter, then, it seems to
me, we must be pre pared to accept the fact that sci -
ence may be done iden ti cally by the Chris tian and
the non-Chris tian, with iden ti cal “results,” but the
con no ta tive mean ing will be dif fer ent. For the non-
Chris tian, the results may be either ends in them -
selves or the start ing points for future work. For the

Chris tian, they are evi dences that lead us to greater
praise of God.

Sec ondly, the Intel li gent Design move ment as well
as those opposed to the ID approach need to exam -
ine and learn the his tory of Nat u ral The ol ogy and
design, read ing both the advo cates and the oppo -
nents. We have much to learn from Augus tine, Ray,
Paley, Hume, the authors of the Bridgewater Trea -
tises, Lord Kel vin, and oth ers. These think ers will
help us strengthen our argu ments, refine our logic,
and under stand the lim i ta tions of our per spec tives.

Finally, we can fol low the pat tern of civil ity and
humil ity that both Gray and Dar win dis played as
they sought to under stand each other’s posi tion,
to acknowl edge strengths in argu men ta tion and to
point out weak nesses in rea son ing—pos si bly result -
ing in part from their knowl edge of the his tory to
which I just referred. Their let ters were filled with
words like “dear” and “friend,” and signed with
such words as “cor dially” and “affec tion ately.” Dif -
fer ences of opin ion—clearly and force fully stated—
did not dis tort or dis rupt their rela tion ship. Gray’s
tes ti mony was respected by Dar win, and Dar win’s
real con fu sion was accepted by Gray. They con tin -
ued to reach out to each other, and their rela tion ship 
actu ally served as a bridge that each could cross in
their jour ney toward Truth. We could do worse than
emu late their pat tern of debat ing vig or ously yet lov -
ing gen u inely as we inter act with one another on
this sub ject that has yet to be fully resolved. g
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